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Madison Nine Splits Games

With Old Fort Over Week-En- d

The Madison Nina baseball a
team split two game with O 1 d

I ln -- ' .Fort over the irtalt end, losing a

N " from ti.game Saturday by a score of 12--

The game was played at Old Fort.

oervicosMadison took Sunday! game by a
score of 8-- on the Island in Mar-

shall.

SATURDAY'S GAME

The game got under way on

THE TOP FIVE STUDENTS t
Laurel High School in Madison Coun-
ty will be heard on graduation night,
May 29, in place of a single speaker.
From left are Flossie Ray, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Travis E. Ray, a

student, who will present
"To Think of the Future;" Mary Nor-
ton, daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. Oliver
Norton, 92 average, "What Lies

Ahead;" Jeanelle Shelton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shelton, 91 aver-
age, "The Importance of a High
School Education;" Judith Anne Lan-

ders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Haze
Landers, 89 average, "Juvenile De-

linquency;" and Patsy Banks, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Banks,
89 average, "Youth Looks to the Fu-
ture."

Cut courtesy Citiien-Time- s

time, 8 p. in.. Both teams failed to
score in the first inning. Madison
crossed the plate twice in the se-

cond inning on two singles and
two throwing errors. C. Candler

leech Glen Wins Two Games;

Defeats Flat Creek Sat., Sun.
'
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singled and stole second base and
scored when the throw went into
centerfield. W. Crowe, next bat-
ter repeated the same tiling, sing-
led, stole second, and scored when
the catcher overthrew second base.

Old Fort came back in the same
Beech Glen won two Buncombe

and Banks.
Jones started on the mound for

Flat Creek and pitched seven and
two thirds innings, giving up 4

runs on 7 hits. R. Tweed took over
the pitching assignment for the re-

mainder of the game. He gave up
two runs on three hits, and was
declared the losing pitcher.

Flat Creek went ahead in the
game in the third inning when
Jones and Ponder singled. Jones
crossed the plate when Wallen
singled to right field, Ponder went
to third. Anders flew to deep left
and Ponder tagged and scored.
Wallen scored when Hensley sing

inning with S runs to lead in the
game. Grindstaff singled, and
Grant was safe on an Infield error.
Allison drew walk. Old' Fort
pitcher, McFalls, hit a triple into
the fence in rightfletd to clear the

(with cut)
Lackland AFB, Texas Airman

County League games over the
week-en- by downing Flat Creek
8--4 on Saturday, and 6--5 on Sun-
day.

SATURDAY'S GAME
Beech Glen traveled to the Flat

Creek, pitched the nine inning
game, giving up 8 runs on 16 hits.

Leading the losers at the plate
were Smith with 2-- 8, Anders and
Hudson with 2-- 4 each.

Leading hitters for the winners
were D. Ponder with 4-- 5. Banks,

Arnold D. Thomas of Marshall, N.
C, is being reassigned to Stewart
AFB, N. Y., for training and duty

bases. Three runs crossed the
reeK Dan Held last Saturday to plate. Score was 3-- 2.

Madison scored four runs in the8-- 5. Buckner and Anglin each had
2-- 4. Anglin homered in the 4th in third inning, to lead in the game

led. at this time, but Old Fort came

as a fire protection specialist.
Airman Thomas recently com-

pleted United States Air Force
basic military training here.

The airman, son of Mr. and Mrs
Wynnan W. Thomrfs of Rt. 3,
Marshall, is a graduate of Lau

faack in their half of the third t o '

tie the game at 6 all. Old Fort
scored 3 in the 5th and three in

ning with no one on base.
Beech Glen 010 400 201

Flat Creek 000 000 301
Batteries: Beech Glen, Anglin,

and Banks. Flat Creek, Riddle and
Allman.

defeat them 8-- 4.

Anglin went all the way for
Beech Glen, striking out 14 Flat
Creek batters. He gave up 4 runs
on 9 hits and issued no walks.

Beech Glen scored one in the
second innin, when Anglin, Beech
Glen pitcher, sent a double in right
center arid scored on Banks' sing-
le. In the 4th. Anglin up for the
second time hit a home run to left
field with no one on base. Then D.

rel High School.

Beech Glen tied the score with
a run in the 4th. Ponder singled to
center, stole second, and scored on

an infield error. Flat Creek came
back in the 5th with two runs t o

lead in the game 5-- Anders and
Wallen singled. The next two bat-

ters, Hensley and Hudson each
singled to score Anders and Wal

the 6th. Madison scored 1 in the
6th and 1 in the 8th. The game end-fi- d

with the score, Old Fort 12,
and Madison 8.

Leading hitters for Old Fort Proud of Catch
SUNDAY'S GAME

Beech Glen went back to Flat
were Grant and Elliot with 2-- 4

each McFalls tripled for Old Fortlen.
A mighty proud youngster is Sigsbee

Duck, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. Otis Duck of Mars Hill,
who boated this 77-pou- Wahoo in the Gulf Stream

Creek on Sunday afternoon to post
another win in the Buncombe Lea Beech Glen went on to score two off Grand Bahama Island. The battling piscatorial

in the 8th. and one in the 9th. to

and Farmer and Elliott each had
doubles.

Leading hitters for Madison
was W. Crowe with 3-- 6, and Can-
dler with 2-- 6. One of Candler's

prize stanas 5 feet, 10 inches, quite a catch for a

fonder singled and Banks singled.
Edwards and Clark each had sing-
les and before the inning was over
Beech Glen scored 4 runs to lead
in the game 5-- 0.

It was in the 7th inning before
Flat Creek got into the scoring

i f A . J A 1:1

year-olde- r. Sigsbee s sisters, Rosalind, 16, and Li

gue by edging Flat Creek
Banks started on the mound for

Beech Glen, pitching six and one
third innings, giving up 5 runs, 9

hits. Griffin pitched the remaind

da, 14, watched the feat with keen admiration.
win the game 6--

Leading the winners at the
plate was T. Ponder with 5.

hits was a double.
Madison 024 001 010

Griffin and Anglin each doubled Laurel 2nd ing 41, visited several interestirtg
places in Marshall Monday. The

Old Fort 033 038 00
for Beech Glen. 1Batteries: Madison, Meadows,

Leading hitters for the losers

--v.. nnuws started tne inning
with a single, and Wallen was safe
at first on an error, Anders went
third and Wallen to second. Both
scored when Smith singled toright field, then scored on an in-
field error. When the game ended
rt was Beech Glen 8, Flat Creek 4

er of the game. He gave up no
runs and no hits. Banks was the
winning pitcher.

Beech Glen started scoring ear-
ly, tallying two runs in the first
inning. First two men up, Buckner
and R. Banks both singled, and
Anglin, Beech Glen catcher, doub

Graders Visit
Marshall Mon.

Mrs. Emily Wallin's 2nd grad
students and Mrs. Rosa Lee Frank-
lin's 2nd grade students, number- -

were Ponder and Wallen with 2-- 4

each.

Farmer, Crowe. OM Fort, Mc-

Falls, Farmer.

SUNDAY'S GAME

Old Fort travelled to Madison
Sunday afternoon to play The

200 100 021

008 020 000 -2

Beech Glen, Griffin,

Beech Glen
Flat Creek

Batteries,mucue, on tne mound for Flat led to left center to score Buckner Madison Nine on the Island in Lac ind AFB, Tex. Airman(Vn.h,Marshall. The Buncombe Gentry, sen of Mr. and
lg (fcntryTJr., oif Rt. 3,

League game was under

students rode to Marshall on the
Carolina Special.

Included in the tour were visits
to The News-Recor- d office, Mad-

ison County Library, and Court-
house.

The children enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the home of Mrs. Frank-
lin before returning to the school.

Fill Cracks And
Holes Bettor

UnniHnn Mm " tjtnanaies HKe putty. HanHmS HUB W00Q.

PLASTIC WOOD'

erman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thedore Thomas of Route 3. Mar-

shall, is in Boston, Mass., aboard
the aircraft carrier USS Lake
Champlain while the ship receives

Madison scored one run in the Marshall, is being reassigned toWe, Too, Take Pleasure In . . . first inning when Ramsey sing eCoy AFB, Fla., for training and
duty as a painter.led and V. Freeman was safe at

first on an error. King drew a Airman Gentry recently com
walk to load the bases and Ram pleted United State Air Force ba

and extensive overhaul.
The 40,000-to- n aircraft carrier

entered the Boston Naval Ship-

yard on April 16. The overhaul
will be completed in August and
the Lake Champlain will continuelaf

sey scored when F. Davis flew out
to centerfield.

Old Fort scored four big runs
in the 3rd. inning to lead in the
game 4-- 1. W. Elliot was safe on

ongratulating
the 1963

sic military training here.
The airman is a 1962 graduate

of Laurel High School.

USS Lake Champlain (FHTNC)
Ted Thomas, senior chief boil- -

operations with the Atlantic Fleet
force. She operates The flgmfaf --Accept No

from Quonset Point, R. I.an error, Grant singled to left
field. White was hit with a pitch
ed ball to load the bases. Then
Lindley, Old Fort second sacker,
lifted one into the river in left-fiel- d

for a home ran.
Madison tied the score in the

fifth when King singled and then
scored on two infield errors. They
scored two more in the sixth and
two in the eighth. .

GRADUATES
Herb Meadows started on the

mound for Madison, but was re
lieved by J. C. Wallin in the third- of -

Just Received A Carload Of

SHEETROCK
7, 8 & 12 Ft. Lengths

We Have A Good Stock Of

Asphalt Shingles
235, Lb. Weight

inning. Meadows gave up four
runs, three hits, hit one batter
and struck out three. Wallin pitch-
ed good baseball for the remainder
of the game giving no only oneMadison County run, 3 hits and struck out 5

White went all the way for Old
Fort striking out 1, walking 4 men,
giving up 8 runs on 12 hits.

Leading the winners at the plate
was Ramsey with 8-- 6, and Wallin,
with 2-- 6. H. Meadows, and D. Da-

vis each had doubles for Madison.
Leading tile loser were Fox and

Roll Roofing
Grant with 2-- 6 each. One of Fox's
hits was a double. Lindley hit a
bases loaded home run in the third.
Madison 102 012 02
Old Fort 004 001 000 -4

Batteries: Madison, Meadows,

H8F
451b. 551b. 651b.- - - 901b. Green

: KM IWallin, 'Crowe. Old Fort, White,
44 Farmer.

Madison will play Beacon this
Saturday in a Buncombe County
League on the Island in Marshall,
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and will travel to Beacon on Sun
day evening. Both these garnet
are scheduled for 3 p. m.

The News-Reco- rd

To

Your Boy In Service

Galvanized Roofing
-- 12 Ft. Lengths

Bowman Hardware Company
Marshall, N.C

i Broad Electric Mem. Corp, Banks, Anglin. Flat Creek, Tweed,
Jones, Wallen.

Beech Glen will play BlackI. M. R0IIIS0I, Mntftr
MARSHALL, N. C.

Mountain this Saturday at 8 p.m.
oa the Beech Glen baseball dia-

mond, and will go to Black Mtn.
for the Sunday game. This game
will also start at 3 p.


